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Details of Visit:

Author: TruckerSteve
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 Jul 2018 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

Well known parlour in Loughborough. Loads of parking on side streets. The place is quite small but
that's not a problem. Met by the receptionist who is lovely. would happily have gone with her to one
of the rooms. £10 door fee.

The Lady:

Italian lady in mid twenties I would guess. Long black hair. Very attractive with fantastic tits. Could
have played with them for ever. There is nothing not to like about Angel. She gets 10 out of 10 from
me.

The Story:

Had the full works from Angel. This was a great 30 minutes with a very sexy and lovely young lady.
One of, if not, the best punt I have ever had. She gave me the best BJ I've ever had. Deep throat,
and lots of it. I nearly came from the BJ. which is something very rare for me. Held back though as I
was desperate to fuck her. She to my great delight, then had a good play with herself. I love to
watch women do that. Then it was on to the main event. On went the cover and inside I went. Am
sure that I could have taken her in whichever position I wanted, but being old fashioned, I just
jumped on top. I loved the way she ground against me, moving her position so that she got
maximum enjoyment. I got a real kick out of that, so it wasn't long until I shot my lot.

She gave loads of attention to me and its obvious that she enjoys her job and wants her clients to
enjoy the experience with her. At no time was I hurried, in fact the opposite. Twice she said to me
that there "is loads of time left". So I definitely had the full 30 minutes.

I can not praise Angel highly enough. She is wonderful. Do yourself a favour and go see for
yourself. 
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